Roger 'Rog' Lynn Scriven
May 8, 1952 - October 24, 2020

Roger "Rog" Lynn Scriven, 68, of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, died suddenly Saturday, October
24, 2020, at his home. Per Roger’s wishes, no services are planned. Murdoch-Linwood
Funeral Home & Cremation Service, Cedar Rapids, assisted the family.
Roger was born in Iowa on May 8, 1952, the son of Hugh Sr. and Agnes (Dostal) Scriven.
He was active in football and baseball from youth into adulthood. Roger graduated from
Jefferson High School in 1972, and attended Kirkwood. He married Janet Hutchison in
1977, the couple later divorced. He worked for many years at Wilson & Co./Farmstead. In
his younger years Roger was a collector of a broad spectrum of items. Music was a
lifelong comfort and enjoyment for Roger, especially rock 'n roll. Roger was always at the
ready to help family, friends and neighbors in any way he could. He had a photographic
memory and never forgot a date or a birthday. Family time, visits and gatherings were
cherished by him. He was truly one-of-a-kind.
Survivors include his daughters, Jessica Green of Cedar Rapids and Molly Scriven of
Marion; granddaughters, Megan Hamilton, Kendra Hamilton, Melody Green and Dorothy
Smalley; great-granddaughter on the way, Rosalee; siblings, Hugh Scriven, Jr. of Chula
Vista, California, Jon (Rose) Scriven of Parkersburg, Iowa, Anna (Larry) Coonrod of
Anamosa, Iowa, Susan Scriven of Cedar Rapids; sister-in-law Becky Scriven of Walker,
Iowa; and 17 nieces and nephews.
He was preceded in death by his parents; brother, Lon Scriven Sr; niece, Lori Amspoker;
nephew, Jonny Scriven; and sister-in-law, Fuji Scriven.

Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Murdoch Funeral Homes & Cremation Service - November 03, 2020 at 07:29 PM

“

73 files added to the album LifeTributes

Murdoch Funeral Homes & Cremation Service - November 03, 2020 at 07:22 PM

“

I knew Roger at Wilson jr. High & shared the same homeroom all through high
school. We were also neighbors on k street. I remember him as a good athlete, but
also a kind soul.
You'll be missed, Roger. RIP, MY FRIEND

Janeen (Schlotfelt) Schultz - October 30, 2020 at 09:34 PM

“

To Rogers family & friends: Any that knew Roger, will mourn this lose. I’ve only
known him 2-3 yrs. As a relative new comer to what must be a long list of friends and
acquaintances,
I can only repeat what others will say. He had a helping, loving and giving nature. An
inquisitive mind and a listening ear. It was fun to reminisce about our “Wilson & Co.
years”. I will miss our often ‘spirited visits’ as he helped with “chores next door”. :o)
Ray Buck

Ray Buck - October 29, 2020 at 01:50 PM

“

Roger is the Scriven historian. He made be a better
person, Thank You
Cousin Jon Shramek

Jon Shramek - October 29, 2020 at 09:31 AM

“
“

Ed Shramek was an old Wilson name we knew in common.
Ray Buck - October 29, 2020 at 01:54 PM

I lost track of Rogers after h.s., but believe he made at least one reunion. I sure thought of
him over the years & would ask other classmates if they knew where Roger was? I'm sorry
that I never tracked him down. We were also neighbors on K-street.
Janeen (Schlotfelt) Schultz - October 30, 2020 at 09:38 PM

